Traffic Enforcement

- DUS Arrests: 80 (Down slightly)
- Citations Issued: 508 (Down Significantly)
- Warnings Given: 1,337 total
- OVI Arrests: 51

- Reduction in Citations issued due in part to preferential “Traffic Warning” except in cases of significant safety issues or flagrant violations.
Traffic Enforcement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Citation</th>
<th>Written Warning</th>
<th>DUS</th>
<th>OVI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>715</td>
<td>929</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>1,253</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>1,337</td>
<td>1,448</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sgt. Brian Meade attended leadership training in Buffalo, NY, which was hosted by the FBI.

This training is designed to give command staff officers the ability to learn leadership techniques while networking with fellow command officers from a surrounding three-state area.

Sergeant Salyers will be scheduled to attend this training in 2018.
Crime Statistics

- Burglary/B&E/Robbery: 8
- Sex Related: 9
- Drug Related: 68
- Fel. Theft: 5
- ID Theft: 12
- Theft: 36
- Vandalism/Cr. Damaging: 24
- Missing Person: 3
- Domestic Related: 35
- Assaults: 6
- Death Investigation: 6
- Forgery/Fraud/Bad Checks: 31
- Death Investigation: 6
- Drug Related: 68
Each year, our officers receive many hours of training. While some training is conducted in house, other training is taken outside the department. In 2017, The Ohio Peace Officer Training Commission required all officers in the State of Ohio to complete 20 Continuing Professional Training hours (up +9 hours from 2016). Besides required in house training and state requirements through CPT hours, officers attend outside trainings to build upon their knowledge to become better officers.

Bellbrook Police Officers were also trained in 2017 outside the department by training officers to help meet the CPT requirements. Other outside trainings were to better the individual officer which would also benefit the whole agency.
Officer Training Summary, 2016:

- **All Officers** – Ohio BCI Lab Submissions Training / “Communications in Conflict” Training
- **Doherty** – FBI Conference, Reynoldsburg, Ohio
- **Carmin** – First Responder Safety / 2017 L.E. Seminar, Greene Co. Prosecutor’s Office
- **Meade** – FBI Officer Safety Awareness / FBI Great Lakes Leadership Seminar, Buffalo, NY
- **Salyers** – Successful Risk Management

Officer Training cont’d.
Officer Training cont’d.

- **Salyers (cont’d)** – FMLA/ADA Mgmt. Accommodations / Effective Leadership for Chief Executives / 10-Print Submissions / ARIDE Drug Driving Detection / Sunshine Law Certification / 2017 L.E. Seminar Greene County Prosecutor’s Office / SFST Test Instructor Certification

- **Det. Vetter** – First Responder Safety / 2017 L.E. Seminar Greene County Prosecutor’s Office

- **VanScoy** – Tactics in Traffic

- **Burns, M.** – Tactics in Traffic
Bellbrook Police officers enforce state law and city ordinances. While doing so, from time to time, it is necessary for officers to use reasonable force to gain control of a person or situation. This could range from hands on physical force to deadly force. In 2017, Bellbrook officers used force four (4) times. Each Use of Force is reviewed by the Shift Sergeant and Lieutenant to make sure each instance is justified. All four (4) were found to be justified. The following shows what force was used:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Force</th>
<th>Number of Times Used</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Force (hands on)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Aerosol (OC Spray)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baton (ASP)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TASER</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firearm</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Use of Force Analysis
Officer Jones with an Anti-Bullying presentation to Sugarcreek Academy students

Meeting fellow Super Heroes!
Lieutenant Carmin and Sergeant Salyers receiving their *Leadership Award* and *Lifesaving Award* ribbons.
Ofc. Jones and Ofc. Ruble at the Community Easter Egg Hunt
Ofc. Burns and Ofc. Ruble helping local children – FOP Shoe Program
Service Recognition